


































l!JS Hicl:ol.?, Rational P&gchoio!l'.l. [Ju. 

not only for the phenomenal with oth l' pllcnomenal, but also for the 
phenomennl wi til its pIa e and p I;od in urh wbole of pace 8011 

time. 
Thi r quired notional the author pr ~ ~s to hn-re thought out a 

it i given to us in Lhe next ~ection, (. eetjon IV.) Fi~ in peel 
to spac. The po.itioll i 80 important, that we gi,e it at I ng'lh in 
hi own wOI1.I,5. " Let tber b th cone 'ption of a force in 11 pIli 
, hi·1t mnintain it equilibrium about a 'nfra! loinl and com
ll!ctely fill a d finite pac, nnd which forbids nil intnt8ion within it 
phcc, cxcept in it own e pu18ion from it, nnll we \\;11 here call that 
ronr ption the 8pace:filli1l9 fWCI!. It equilibrium e .. ery way Il(1On 

it own c ntre 'e 'ur that it Inll t r main tcadf.'kt in it own rln~, 
\l1l!C~ tli4urb tl by orne interfering force ab (':rtra nnd thu con
~tancy ami impeu tmbility life th ner '~ary iT. priori mo<10 of it 
being,' (p. 361.) Tue author would mean, tlmt thL pace-tilling 
for 'c j om thing bolh tbought and p rceiyeu j for though b' aye 
.. it may he nn ol'casiol' for ph nom nn in on i ou~n ~f1.," yet be !'t
(' gnize it a furnishing a con lent for th n ihility in an organ of 
touch by oppo in re i tnnce to DlU u]ar prc, ure and thu prodnc
iog pe ptiOIl of hnrdnc ,Jj~llre etc., as al,o fot" the othrr, nFe 
when rLain reqill ite onditiOl nre uppliecl, (p. 362.) ITe would 
tim ruffinlain that it has II. mode of b iog in th understanding as 
thaL of a force con. tant and imp netrnblc (which arc pore]y tAuugld) 
whil5~ it h also :l morla f being in the 'n e, that of pcrcei'feci 
qu lity. In III r WOl'U it i both ~01rrO" aDd nl<r-lhrr~; it i boIh 
"OV1IEJltw and <plt'JlO/IEI'OJl althoutrh the author ny~, it ronn t i~lf 
become Ilppearnnce. And yet h must mean, we think, that wbat ;; 
thou"'ht w can force that ' perceived in th ('onteut it furnisbe! to 
lhe en iilility, we lImatttr.l 

It thus tbat it phenomena be objective to nll, It deter-
min its pta tll me for very elf-totU< iou nrr'nt, as a ro1lolMltl 
in th und r'lnnding, r maining whether th i withdrawn or 
!lot - the 8llm fOl' v ry p rcipi nt, or for r CO 

1 I!; it I'f:IlJ ,,>1M Intllln" From 50me thing. the lI11thor hns ehcwhcre SAid, ta-
pooinlly p. 555, "We infer thot he wOllld not hesilllt to cnl1 it IhM, nihtr Il . nJ>~ 
'uperindll~tion of other for opon the originlll COli tion, amI whidl WOIIId 
mal. it pl\lpnbl to ur [,'1'08 r seru;e,. Bn, however, stl'llI h~ 10 reprd kill 
its moat abstract state, r as thnt whi~1t i I (t ror the pllre norioD of th ...... 
~t&Ddjng, afr.er everything WWcll might moJit)· is 8.bstm('t~, ju t till in &he seue 
hy D. gimilu a.bstnl.CtiOD, pure ,pace is len for the plIl'Il intuition, He would 
doubt! hoM, however, that thi3 remote ';"x'] or beginning of lIlAHa' !DiP' 
llerbt.J1 give it. phenomena to some po ibll: organ of erue. 
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lurpMlOO in tllis repect., bUl ~u!Oe it may not be bome in mind 
that he J~parlit from Kant and othen of the kindred Kbool, in hriog
ing the no!.ion~ of qUlUlril, ond quality into the field of the emte. 
mlher th,," of the undel'!!tanding'. TIle differen~, bowenr, .. 
Ulink, ill more nppnrent than renl. Kant restricts tbe 8Wi§e 10 the 
first of the viell" we hove tRk('n of ii, IlS fUJ'flishing tonten! me~1y 
for perception. The autJJOr gi"cs it n 'Arger rnngc, lind" includes 
within ilM intellectual agency ('()mpelent to complete the perceptioll,
p. 158. How filr this may be in il.8elf oo~ or how far thi! re
stricting of OlIe field and enlnrging of nle other may be merely (<< 

the N1"IUlI~ it dords in presentinp:: ",bM is OOD~ived to be & mar. 
Iymmetrieal 'View of the mind', opemtion, we do not DOW inquiJt. 
Rather, however, Ilmn adroit Ihnt these intuitiona of time and tqlllt'f, 

these cognition! of unity, totality, elc" could be gi.en by the mere 
sellAe, we ,oould Altogether prefer Kant's division, however ill p" 
portioned it. might seem to mllke tbe mllp or tbtl mind. It is dew, 
however, tlm! the lIuthor, a1thougll clJwifyiog tlle8e mgnitioos ... 
lotui\.ioll.8 uoder the ense, never intended to make them the prodtId 
or &en!8.tion in tile Bene of Locke, nor of llIly ~ ~emc. 
mirroring in 1\ blllnlr. mind only what sense bad gh'M it. Proof alMm
dant of thiB may be found in rumo-t cvcry part of hi! ugument, ancl 
we Bbould nol at nIl ba\'"e dmlt upon it, bad it not been for the pollio
bility lbat lIOI'De might c&releMly f'@gard him u thua deririDg f:raa 
the IellIIe wbatev-er he treAt! of lUI being in the field cI the eeD88. 

The opp»ite view is justly Btllr~d materiAlism, from itll iDerirabIt 
tendency. Writers may dift'er much from what their l}'IItetM would. 
malce them, and thiB becaue their lIOulB have been formed under t.r 
different. inllu~nees. l:.oeke, nhbough originnting II pltiiOlOphyldeD
tiMI with tha.t ..... hic.h Condorcot carried to pure Atheism and material
imI, III'" a de\'"out man, who fOOJ't'd the Lord and r6TeI"eDOf!d ., 

Holy ScriptW't'!&. Cousin, who 6nth @O much senewiliam in I.Qco.kc" 
PhiJo@oph" is, to My th, lcut, in oo1ri!e diatinguil.hed for "'1 tl 
tbat If\le BpiritUlllity which «nne8 from 1\ beftrtl 10Ye of God'B .,.. 
ten reYf'lalion, IUld tbe ChrislilUlity which bll.8 eyer heeD tau,.. ID 
thc Cburr:h. EdwllI'tU may run-e CNTied. Locke', doctrine of' __ 
6Il.tion Md motive to tbe '\""ery borden of" phJ'i~ fatalim\. (~ 
the rmewer ill flU' from ooin~itling in any 8UCh opinion.) ana yd 
who eouIti doubt the high Ipirituality of EdwAr'dt, tiring ..... 
ever ill boly oommunioo with" the t.hinp UMea and etetMl,
or e.y~ institul.e a eompariJoa bct.~ it and lhat 01 !he boMIiII 
Ge.n'lWI itlett.liJJu, or of any even of tbose more serioat aIocb .... 
them who 1)1'Of088 a form of ovongclical myaucilm. 
































